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VAYI1E WINS AGAIN

IK COUNTY SEAT

REEIOVALjCONT EST

Kenova Loses Second Time
in Election toMove Wayne
County' Capitol ;

fn it Tueaday our neighbor count
tv of Wayne. W. Va., went through
another struggle to settle the ques-tio- n

of whether the seat of govern-

ment ahould be moved from the town
of Wayne to the town of Kenova, .

Complete returne, it la Bald, enow

that Wayne hue won by 400 to 500.

Laat fall a vote waa taken on the
enme proposition at the instance, of
Kenova cltliena. It fell ahort of the
necessary number of votea by about
1100. Sixty per cent of the votea uaat
ara neceaaary to move the county seat.

Tha alactlon waa contested. Then
the court houae waa deatroyed by fire

and a targe portion of the ballota were
eWroyed. The Htate Supreme court
ordered another election and laat
Tueaday waa tha date.

The battle waa jult a bitter one,

but there waa no aerloua trouble.
The people of Fort Oay and along

the rlvr generally were largely for
Kenova.

It la aald a declalve election on tbia
question can bo held only once In ten
years.

Miss Maxie Farley ",
and J. W, Craft Marry

The following account from the
Newa of a wedding In a,

W. Va.. will be read with ln- -
- m m uaxie ranwy ihlwim

aided In Louisa a few yf ra ago:
At the Methodist church at 11:80

Thuraday, April 20, Rev. L. 8. Cun-

ningham officiated at a . double wed-

ding. ' 0 ...
The contracting partiee were

Maxie Farley, of Chattaroy. and Geo.

W. Craft, an electrician employed at
Lobata; Mlaa Jeaale lYatt. of Dunlow
and Paul Z. Alley of Chattaroy. .

A few relative -- and i frienda were
preaent to witneaa the cerempny and
to offer ther congratulailona and beat
wiahea.

Mr. and lira. Alley will begin houae-keepln- g

at Chattaroy In an apartment
already furnlahed. He la a aucceaaful
merchant there. Hla bride la a daugh-

ter of J. W. Pratt and an eatlmable
young; lady.

.' i- - and Mrs. Craft will make their
fcnm. at Lnhata. He la a native of
Ironton, O.. Mra. Craft naa a noai m
frienda In Wllllamaon. She la a daugh-ta- r

of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Farley and
a sister of Mra. Hill,, former teacher
at Chattaroy. They, like their

In matrimony, begin wedded
life under favorable auspices.

Both couplea left on tran No. IS on

a honeymoon trip to Columbua, Cin-

cinnati and other point.

GREENUP SCHOOL WINS
BIBLE STUDY CONTEST

Mlaa Mary Dlederlch, Secretary of
the Girls' Hi Y Club reoeived notice
from Mlaa Bonner, field eecretary of
the Y. W. C. A., atatlng that the girle
of the Greenup high school had won
nret honor in the statewide Bible
atudy contest, Tha priaa awarded waa
a allver loving cup. The boya" HI Y

Club of which Joseph Buatetter, Jr.,
la aecretary received a bronae loving
cup. The latter eonteat waa conduct-
ed by the Y. M. C. A, being aeparnte
from tha eonteat held by the glrla.

LOUISA BOY WINS

Will H., eon of W. J. Vaughan of
Louisa, haa won the oratorical decia-Io- n

In a eonteat between Center col-

lege and Georgetown college. He la a
student of the latter. Some time ago h

waa choaen to represent Georgetown
after a contest In which aeveral' stu-

dents took part This is quita an hon-

or. Will Is a hard student and haa a
bright future. A diamond stick pin
was given him when he won over Cen-tu- r.

..; ' ' "

MRS. EBERFIELD DIES
.... IN PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

Death claimed Mrs. Goldle Eberfleld.
wife of Fred Eborfleld, Wednesday
night at her home in Portsmouth.

Mra. Eberfleld waa born in Lawrence
countv. Kentucky, February 27, 1895,

and came to thla city in 1907, aaya the
Portamouth Bun. Here ahe wa mar
rled to Fred Eberfleld.

Surviving In addition to the grief
stricken huabandare her parents, Mr,

and Mra. Alvln Cross of Cincinnati,
on sister and two brothera, also llv-In- ff

In Cincinnati.
Mrs. Eberfleld waa well known and

had many friends here who will mourn
her death. She wa a member or Bige
low church. "

Funeral services Were held from the
home. Burial In Greenlawn. .

WILL JOIN HAYS.,
Washington, April 22. Kirk L. Rus-eel- l.

director of the bureau of infor-- "

mntlon of the poatofflce department,
kaa presented hie resignation to Post
master General Work to take effect
May 1 when he will become publicity
director for Will Hay, who heads the
motion picture industry. Mr, Kusseu
entered the postal service atghteen

i
yeara ago.

Radio Set to be

t
.
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Installed at Louisa

The flret radiophone set in Louisa
to be Installed by Russell Cain In hla
poolroom. Atklna & Vaughan have
placed the order, but the demand la
ao great that the order can not be fill-

ed promptly. , ','
These wireless telephone are be-

ing put Into use ao rapidly that the
manufacturers can not keep up with
the orders. There la a number of
broadcasting atatlona vending out mu-

sic, speeches, sermons, news, market
reports etc. Mr, Cain is showing a
good deal of enterprise by putting in
the flrat one.

COAL LOADINGS SHOW
FURTHER INCREASES

Charleston W. Va., April 22. Load-
ing reports Issued by the West Vir-

ginia Coal Assoclaton today Indicated
further increaaee in production.

Gain of ninety cara waa reported In
the Pocahontaa field, fifty-eig- ht in
New River and forty-seve- n In Logan.
Losses were noted In the Big Bandy,
Williamson and Clinch fields.

Yesterday's ladng by cara Include:
New River, 252; Kanawha. 61; Loni).
1.111; Big Bandy, 46V; Pocahontas,
1,511: Tug, S2: Wllllamaon, 410;
Clinch. 148; Winding Gulf, 4l.
REGISTRATION OP STATE'S

VOTERS TO COST OVER 8100,000

Frankfort, Ky., April 22. Kentuc-
ky's tlrat Btate-wld- e reglatratlon will
coat more than 1100,000. Tha printing
bill will be S,000 and precinct reg-

latratlon officers will receive nearly
IJ0.000. There "o will be a transfer
book for each county clerk, transfer
certificate and four forma of varioua
klnda or notlrea the clerk make out
as the occasion requires.

KENTUCKY'S OIL

OUTPUT INCREASING

This State is Rapidly Com
ing to the Front as a

Steady Producer

Kentucky's crude oil production, In
stead of diminishing as many have be
lleved, is increasing by leaps and
bounds, according to the quarterly re-

port of E. E. Loomls. Secretary of the
Kentucky Oil Men's Association, cov-- 1

erlng the first three months of 1912.

As proof of this, the output for Feb- -
ruary, exceeded January by more than
6.000 barrels, while March showed an
Increase of more than 60.000 barrels
over February.

The report reveals the fact that
during the three months a total of

barrels was produced In the
State, which had a market value of
I4.295.S62.06.

It this rate of production Is main-
tained and wel!-prmt- oil men here
believe that it will be Increased with
the extensive developments planned
for the coming spring and summer
and more favorable weather for drill-

ing operatlone the State' production
for 1922 will not be far from 10,000 -
000 barrels, valued at between

and J25.000.000. V
Lee county, with Its famous Big

Sinking; pool, which is regarded as
one of the most productive In the

field, leads the other oil
producing' counties of the state, witn
a total production or aa.uu.to car
rels valued at $1,943,074.22 for the
quarter.

Warren county, in the Weatern Ken
tucky field, holda second place, with
a total production for the quarter of
210,025.59 barrels, valued at 7.

Magoffin county, lying between
the Lee county pool and the newly, de-

veloped Big Sandy production area, la
third on the list with a total output
tor the quarter of 255,393.42 barrels
valued at 1536,291.74.

Magoffin shows the meet pronounc
ed increase in Its. production during
the three months covered by the re-

port of any of the twentyrone coun-
ties listed Its output In January be-i- n

79.302.67 barrels, In February, 82.- -
886 barrels, and In March 93,204.78
barrels.

Johnson., adjoining Magoffin and
having practically the same geological
formation, also Increased its March
production over that of February Dy

nearly 10,000 barrels. courier-jou- r

nal.

Samuel J. Pugh
Dies at Vanceburg

Judge Samuel J. Pugh of Vanceburg
died on Tuesday of last week. Judge
Pugh was oneof the framers of the
present constitution pf the state. At
ter serving In both houses of the Ken
tuoky legislature he was elected to
Congress from the fJlnth district and
served three terms. He was a Kepuo- -

llcan. His wife was the daughter of
the late Judge George Morgan Thom
as, also for years a member of Con
boss from the old Ninth district.

Judge Pugh was born in Greenup
county January 28, 1860, and at the
time of his death was 72 years of age.
Burial was in the Vanceburg ceme
tery Wednesday.

WOMAN TO SERVE LIFE.
Warfleld, Ky.. April 20. Mrs. Mary

Hensley received a life sentence on the
charge of having aided, advised and
abetted Frank Chapman In the mur
der of her husband, James Hensley
Chapman already has been given a life
term.

HOME COMING WEEK

FOR LAWRENCE CO.

PEOPLE THIS YEAR

Centennial of. County and
City to be Celebrated at
Same Time in October.

It Is time for Louisa and Lawrence
county people to begin work on the
home coming which Is to be arranged
for some time In this year. Our readers
will remember that thla matter was
discussed In our columns laat fall, and
that it. was decided to defer the date
to the fall of1922. October was sug
gested by several citizens as the best
month.

Lawrence county and Louisa are
Just one hundred years old. Lawrence
became a county in December, 1821.
and Louisa came Into existence In
March, 1822. The year 1821 was so
near gone when the county was form
ed that 1922 Is the beat year tor the
centennial celebration of county and
city, Jointly.

To do the thing properly is no small
Job. Committees should be selected
and get busy right away. It ahould
be 4 combined celebration and home
coming. A list of all persons who
have moved away from Lawrence
county la to be compiled and invita-
tions sent to come home for the week

elected. Thl will give all these peo-
ple the greatest possible opportunity
to see all their old home friends and
relatives.

People from Lawrence are scatter'
ed to the four wind of the earth and
it I safe to say that all would like to
come back upon such an occasion.

The Board of Trade will take a live-
ly part in thla big affair, and we be-

lieve all citizens will enter enthusiasti-
cally into It.

Letcher County Man
Gets Life Sentence

W'hltesburg. Ky., April 22. Rush
work characterised the cose of the
Commonwealth against former Deputy
Sheriff John M. Flanery In Letcher
circuit court who was given a life
sentence in the Kentucky penitentiary
this morning.

Flanery shot and killed Wiley W.
Jenkins, hotel proprietor here January
18 last. . A dance was given at the ho
tel and at midnight when Jenkins re
quested that the dance end Flanery
took exception drawing hla revolver
and shot him.

Flanery fled and was arrested at
Greenville, Tenn two weeks ago.

CIVIL WAR VETERANS
WILL BE PAID MONTHLY

Beginning-- . September 1 all Civil war
veterans or widows of veterans will
receive their pensions monthly Instead
of every quarter as heretofore. This
will be good news to all of them. It Is
a much better plan. Those who are
compelled to live up closely to the in
come- - will, be greatly helped by this
new plan.

FOUR BOYS IN PIKEVILLE
HELD FOR STORE ROBBERY

Plkeville, Kyv April 20. Four Pike
vllle boys are In Jail charged with en
tering the Kentucky Wholesale Groc-
ery Store of this city Sunday night
and carrying away two sacks full of
groceries and other articles.

A confession from Herbert Adkins
led to the arrest of Roy Edmonds,
Lewis Carter and Curtis Branham, all
of whom were placed In Jail today,

HUNTINGTON RACES

Huntington has Just passed through
the hottest . city primary ever held
there. The Democrats and Republl
cans nominated candidates for all city
offices. The Mayor's races resulted
In the nomination of Mayor Campbell
by the Democrats for The
Republicans chose .Floyd Chapman.

Mayor Campbell has enforced all
laws during his term of office, Includ
Ing the Sunday laws. Hla adminis-
tration has attracted much attention
elsewhere as well as In Huntington.

The city election will take place on
the 22nd of May.

L. D. Newman and Levi Jones were
nominated as Democratic Controls
sinners and Mat Miser and Ira Roe
are the Republican nominees.

$50,000 Home of
Judge O'Rear Burned

Frankfort, Ky., April 24. The coun
try home of former Chief Justice Ed
C. O'Rear on the Versailles Pike, four
miles from Frankfort, caught fire this
afternoon and was destroyed. Servants
and members of the family succeeded
in removing most of the furniture, it
was learned. The Frankfort fire de
partment made a run there and en
deavored to keep the blaze from spread
ing.

The (Ire originated beneath the roof
and In fifteen minutes after Its dls
envery the upper floor waa ablaze.

Judge O'Rear was at Charleston. W,
Va.. at the time.

The home valued at more than 150.
000, was built by Jack Hendrick, for'
mer Attorney General of Kentucky.

The house, a brick structure, con
talned twenty-thre- e rooms. The origin
of the fire has not been determined.
It started about 1:30 o'clock.

Knott County Boys
Speak in Cincinnati

Two boys from the mountains in
Caney creek, Knott county, Ky., told
member of the Rotary Club yester
day, at tha Hotel Slnton about the
work of the community center In that
place under the direction of, Boston
woman.

The youths are Corbett Franklin
15 years old, and Dan Martin, 14 years
old. They have been lecturing before
business men in the Eastern cities and
now are starting on a tour of the Mid
dle west and part of the Far West,
describing the work going on among
their people. Enquirer.

MRS. J. P. RIGGS DIES
t IN CEREDO, WEST VA.

Funeral services for Mrs. P. J.Riges
of deredo, who died Sunday following

long illness were held at the Ce- -
redo Baptist church Tueaday at 10 a.

Rev. Jerry Harmon of Shoala con
ducted the services. Interment at the
Crescent cemetery.

Besides her husband she 1 survived
by her mother, Mrs. Martha Ferguson
of Dickson; one brother, Hiram Fer-
guson, Dickson; two slaters, Mrs. Min
nie Smith, Ironton, Ohio; Mrs. Hattle
Career, Richmond, va.. and the fol-

lowing: children: Mrs. James Hawea
Mra: J. M. Brumfleld of Ceredo; Pearl
Riggs, Westmoreland; Dorothy, Ona
and; Millard RIgga of Ceredo.

PIKE COUNTY GAINS A
MILLION IN ASSESSMENT

Plkeville. Ky., April 23. The total
assessment for Pike county for 1922,

Indicated by the report of the
board of supervisors who have Just
finished their work here Is more than
119.000.000. This Is an Increase of
11,000,000 over laat year's assessment.

MRS. W, L. RHD

DIES IN THE WEST

Wife of Former Pastor Fa
tally Injured in a Fall

Recently.

Mrs. : W. L. Reld died In Spokane,
Wash., on Wednesday of last week
and the body was buried at Hunting
ton, W. Va., Wednesday of this week.

The funeral was held at Johnson
Memorial church and was largely at-

tended. Ministers from various points
in the Western Virginia Conference
were present. Dr- .- W. I. Canter of
Clarksburg, preached the funeral. The
floral offerings were many.

Rev. W. L. Reld, the husband, waa
pastor of the M. E. Church South at
Louisa for two years. 1911 to iis. ai
so, he had served as presiding elder of
the Ashland district. For many years
he was secretary of the conference,
Two years ago he transferred to the
Northwest conference and is now a
pastor In Spokane.

Mrs. Reld fell on an Icy doorstep in
February and the injuries finally caus-

ed her death. Her daughter. Mrs. C.

W. Williams, of Cortland, Va., arriv-
ed at Spokane a week before Mrs.
Reid's death and remained there to
take care of the home until, her fath-
er's return.

Mrs. Reld was 55 years old, a native
of New York, near Syracuse. She be-

gan church work at the age of 16. A
son, L. M., of Beckley, W. va., also
survives.

R. T. KA2EE KILLED -

BY ELECTRIC WIRE

Rowland T. Kazee of Lecklevllle,
Pike county, was Instantly killed on
Thursday night of last week by com-

ing in contact with a high powered
electric wire in the mine in which he
was working at ' the mouth of Pond
creek. He was putting a fuse Into a
transformer when the accident occur-
red and waa hurled a distance o!

thirty feet.
Mr. Kazee was 29 years old. lie 1b

survived by three children of a form
er marriage and by his second wife
who was Mies Hazel Borders of near
Louisa. .

He was reared on Blackberry creek
In. Pike county and waa a son of Mr.
and 'Mrs. O. B. Kazee, who ,Uve at
Orinoco. He also has three brothers
and three sisters living near there.
They are HI, Landon and J. B. Kazee,
Mrs. Vicie Davis, Mrs. Pricy Hend
ricks and Mrs. Bertha McCoy.

BEAR CREEK AND
FALLSBURQ SUNDAY

8CHOOL DISTRICT

Miss Elizabeth Hatten of Buchanan
has been sending out literature in, re
gard to in
Kentucky whioh will be May 7. She
wants all the schools In her district,
which is Bear creek and Fallsburg. to
be ready for that day and not only
make a great record for one Sunday,
but j any and ,every Sunday of the
yea. If you have not received the
literature you need, write or see ner.

THE JEWETT AUTOMOBILE.
r This-I- s the new car put out by the
Paige factory and named for the pres-

ident of that company. It has the
same engine as the Paige
cars. . It sells for onfy $1066 at the
factory. A. H. Snyder, agent at Lou-lfi- a.

has Just received one. See the ad
vertisement in this Issue. He has Just
sold a Paige roadster to James M.

Cain.

Charles N. Gee ha' been appointed
postmaster at Wlllard, Carter county.

ftlifiNESOTA WOMAN H7

RACE FOR SENATE

Mr. Peter Olden, of Minnesota,
proposes to give U. S. Senator
Kellogg, Republican, a hot fight for
hit teat in the coming fall election.
She has the endorsement of the
Democrats and also larg inde-
pendent following, i

Neero Sent to Pen
From Louisa Hid Himself

Frankfort, Ky., April 25.i-Jull- an L
Dale, negro convict, sent up from
Lawrence county, for five year for
storehouse breaking, whd has been
missing since Friday mornlngj was
found biding under the Boor of the
prison shoe shop Inside the compound
early today,

He had had nothing to eat for more
than four days and was so weak when
a guard discovered , him that he was
unable to speaK.- .

Dale apparently- had secreted him
self Thursday jilght He was.mlBsed at
roll call Friday morning. The prison
and the compound were combed but It
was not until about 9 o'clock Monday
night that any trace of him was found
when Guard W.' T. Webb saw him cau
tiously emerge from his hiding place

Apparently he saw the guard and
hastily crawled back undef the hoe
shop floor. No immediate search was
Instituted but this morning about day
light Guard Chappell explored the
space under the structure where Dale
last had been seen, seized him and
brought him out,

It is certain that he has eaten, noth-
ing since his last meal In the reform- -

atory.Speculatlng on whether he might
have secured water, guards say It Is
possible that he may have been able
to enter the shoe shop at night for a
drink.

He was sent up for robbing J. Is- -
ralBky's store In Louisa.

Tha Ijnulsa tail was smarded all the
time riale was in it for fear he would
escape as it was realized he was an
experienced criminal and was very ex- -
Dert in his line. He was taken to
prison in February.

FROST KILLS FRUIT.
The farmers report considerable

damage to fruit as the result of two
frosts within the past week. Peaches
and grapes are killed, it Is said. Ap
pies are mostly killed and what is left
will drop oft badly. Cherries are dam
aged, but indications are that there
will be a fair crop. Garden stuff has
suffered severely..

WM. SALTERS FREED

Welch. W. Va., April 24 C. E. Live
ly,' Buster Pence and William Salters
were today found not guilty of killing
Sid Hatfield, Mingo county miners' lea
der, here last August. The verdict
was returned by a Jury in circuit
court.

The same defendants were freed of
a like charge last December In con
nectlon with the death of Ed Cham
bers.

Hatfield and Chambers were shot on
the court house steps in the presence
of their wives.

William Salters Is a native of Law
rence county, Kentucky,

S. S. DAY AT BUCHANAN.

We are preparing for
School-Da- y at Prlchard Memorial
church May 7. Will have special sing
lng and good addresses.

We observed "Church Members"day
April 9 with attendance Of about 60

Two great S. S. talks given by Rev.
J. O. Black and Rev C. A., Slaughter,
our presiding elder, giving a wonder
ful talk.

"Parents Day" was observed here
here April 16. Well attended. Leaders
Rev. Black and the pastor. Rev. Klrby,
with the teachers.

We expect to observe "Friends Day"
April 23. leader Mr. L. Barrett Let
everybody come and bring a friend
and make this a glorious time to all
those who have not found that Prec
Ioub Friend, let us find him ere too
late. "Neighbor Day" April SO, will
also be observed.

: S. R. WORKER.

NEW SCHEDULE ON N. 6V W.
Effective next Sunday, April SO, N.

& W. train No. 8 will leave Fort Oay
at 7:40 a. m. which is one hour earlier
than the present schedule. No. 15 will
leave at 1:10 p. m. Instead of 12:61.

LOUISA POST OFFICE

WILL ADVANCE TO

SECOND CLASS JULY !

Business has Increased Rap
idly and is a Sure Index
to the Growth of the City.

On July 1st the Louisa postofflca
will become- - an office of the second
class. This mean that the sales of
stamps and the general business of
the office has readied the volume that
demands the advance In classification
from third to second class.

It also means a fixed salary tor the
postmaster, additional sums for clerk- -
hire, and some other change In the
service. City delivery Is another pos- -
ibllity.

A postoffice Inspector wa here this
week to Investigate and report finally
on the change. -

Sara Z. Fraaler, who taught in the
Louisa public schools last year, has-
been named by the postmaster as a
clerk. Harry Robert Is the other.

Mr. 8s Appointed P. M .

The name of Ira W. See has been?
sent to the Senate by the President
for appointment as postmaster at Lou-
isa. He was appointed last year as- -

acting postmaster. He has given good
service and his appointment Is well
received by the public. The malls are- -

handled promptly and efficiently. Ev
ery reasonable accommodation Is pro-
vided by Mr. See and his assistants.

COLONEL DICK JOHNSON,
WE 8ALUTE YOU!

The Governor has made a Colonel
out of Prof. J. R. Johnson of the

. Louisa people are inter-
ested particularly because he is a na-- '
tive of this place. Further notice will
be given next week. .i,,
BRIDGE TO BE BUILTV

ACROSS BIG SANDY
Pik County Authorizes Structure

"v....

Furnishing Auto Outlet Into ' '
Virginia.

Plkeville, Ky., April 22. The most
important action of the' Pike County
Fiscal Court, which has been In ses
sion here several days, was an order
authorizing the construction of a,''
bridge at the forks of the Big Sandy
river, ten miles east of Plkeville.

This bridge is to be constructed
across the Levlsa Fork near Its June- - f

tlon with the Russell Fork and will'.
supply an Important missing link ' In
an automobile route to the coal cen
ters of the Marrowbone Elkhorn coat'
fields.

The new bridge will be on the Pike-- -
vllle and Helller highway and is but a
few miles from the Marrowbone con
crete steel bridge across the Russell
Fork on the same highway which soon
will be completed. It also will furnish
an automobile outlet through Uiij
Cumberland Mountains into Virginia
by way of Elkhorn City and Jenkins. V

.. 'V
Seek to Reopen V i I

Probe of Murder x

of Lura ,Parjt
John Brandley, V,.

sprang a sensation at the trial at Har--
lan two years ago of Dr. H. C. Wln-ne- s,

deputy State veterinarian, accus- -
ed of the murder of Miss Lura Par-
sons, the Pine Mountain Settlement
School teacher, related In Frankfort
Tuesday a story of having found in

hollow tree, 700 yards from the
scene of the crime, a bloody shirt
which he and Dr. U. S. Vermillion, a
Harlan veterinarian, undertaking an
Independent investigation of the crime
have submitted to a chemst for ex
amination.

Brandley and Dr. Vermillion, bothsV
Dr. Wlnnes'. friends, are endeavoring
to pin the crime on Jerry Reed, negro
convict, whom the Harlan county
grand Jury declined to indict because
of Insufficient evidence., Brandley
during the Wlnnes' trial told of ov
erhearing a prisoner and a guard dls- - '

cussing the crime and pledging them-
selves to say nothing about what they ,

'knew. ' - - - ,
Word from Harlan is that the I'oun-t- y

authorities there do not belli vs. a
solution of the murder has been made
by Dr. Vermillion and Brandley. They
have declined to take a hand In the
matter, awaiting developments. In the
belief that Reed had left the reforma-
tory, Dr. Vermillion Is understood to
have gone to Louisville recently and,
accompanied by a Louisville police of-

ficer, searched 'In Jeffersonvtlle for the
negro. Louisville Times.

PIKE COUNTY BONDS
' ORDERED TO BE SOLD

Plkeville! Ky, April 20. The Pike
County Fiscal Court to-d- authorized
the sale of $200,000 of a $750,000 bond
issue for roads, voted here three year
ago. This amount, with a $180,000
road fund now In the treasury, will be
available for Pike county road proj-
ects this year, in addition to a 1100,000
road tax collected during the year.

SPECIAL JUDGE.
Judge D. W. Gardner of Salyersvllle

has been appointed special Judge 6f
the Floyd. Circuit Court to try forty-tw-

cases in which the regular Judge,
W. W. Williams, is disqualified b rea,
son of being counsel.
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